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A

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.
V

VOLUME

CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY,

10

Striking Paragraph fo Menage.

NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 10, 1909.

NUMBER 44

Tke Statehood Paragraph.

The following paragraphs arc
taken from the president's message to congress.
Perhaps the most important
question presented to this administration is that of economy in
expenditure and sufficiency of
revenue."
The president says the cost of
living has increased, but does
net blame the tariff for it.

In his annual message to congress, President Ta't makes the
following recommendation with
reference to statehood:
"Tim successful party in the
last election in its national platform declared in favor of the admission as separate states of New
Mexico and Arizona and I recommend that legislation appropriate
to this end be adopted. I urge,
however,
that care be exercised
HOND ISSUK HKCOMMKNDHD.
of the legisla
in
preparation
the
"The report of the secretary
tion
territory to
each
affecting
shows that the ordinary expendiin
secure
deliberation
the selectures for the current fiscal year
of
tion
of
members
as
persons
ending June 30, 1910, will exceed
to
consti
a
convention
the
draft
the receipts by $34,075,620. If"
to this deficit is added the sum to tution for the incoming states,
be disbursed for the Panama ca- and I earnestly advise that such
nal, amounting to $38,000,000, constitution after adoption by
and $1,000,000 to be paid on the the convention shall be submitted
public debt, the deficit of ordi- to the people of the territories
nary receipts and expenditures for their approval at an election
will be increased to a total deficit in which the sole issue shall be
of $73,075,620. This deficit the the merits of the proposed con
secretary proposes to meet by the stitution and if the constitution
proceeds of bonds issued to pay is defeated by popular vote, means
th.i cost of constructing the Pan- shall be provided in the enabling
act for a new convention and the
ama canal. I approve this
drafting of a new constitution.
The president says the cost of I think it vital that the issue as
engineering and constructing the to the merits of the constitution
canal, which will be completed should not be mixed up with the
January 1, 1915, will be $297,766,-00- selection of state officers and that
as originally estimated. no election of state officers should
Other expenses increase the cost be had until after the constituby $75,435,000 to a total of $375,-20- tion has been fully approved and
finally settled upon."
000.

VOU WILL KIND ALL KINDS FOR
1
Young and Old on display at our
Store.

!

I

You are Invited
T

O

DROP IN AND SEE OUR DIS
We will be more than
PLAY.
pleased to see you.

forget

Don't

T

HE BIG DOLL WILL BE GIVEN
away December 24th, and every cash
purchase of One Dollar in the Dry
Goods section entitles you to a ticket.

Your Christmas Turkey
kON'T FORGET TO ORDER YOUR
Christmas Turkey now.

prq-posal- ."

0,

dlfTS!

HOLIDAY

D

(AKMOIO

(0.

TRADING

1,

UKOHS

I'OSTAU

SAVINGS

HANKS.

"They will furnish a satisfac
tory substitute for the system of
a government guaranty of depos
its which, with deference to those
who advocate it, seems to me to
have in it the seeds of demoralization to conservative banking
and certain financial disaster."
The president earnestly rccom
mended the passage of a ship
subsidy bill.
CaBpalfa Expesie FsMkity.
"I urgently recommend to congress that a law be passed requiring that candidates for members of the house of representatives and committees in charge of
'

their candidacy and campaign,
file in a proper office of the U.
S. government, a statement of
the contribution received and of
the expenditures incurred in the
campaign for such elections and
that similar legislation be enacted in regard to all other elections

which arc constitutionally within
lie, control of congress.

Teachers'

The regular

"Me Store wtiere Qiulity

and Price

Meet."

Examination.
mid-wint- er

exam

inatinn of teachers will be held
in the public school building at
Carrizozo, N. M., on Friday and
Saturday, January 14th and 15th,
1910. All permits expire on the
date of this examination, and all
teachers holding permits and desiring to continue teaching are
required to secure a certificate at
this examination. The issuance
of two permits in succession is
forbidden; hence the necessity for
holders of permits to secure u
in order to draw salary
from the public school fund. The
Territorial Board expects to furnish questions for first, second
and third grade certificates. The
examination will begin at eight
o'clock, Friday morning, and a
specifically allotted time will be
given to each subject until the
examination is completed.
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near uu

and Fancy Groceries
K

ccr-tifica- te

JNO. A IlAMtY,
12-10-

Supt. of Schools,
Lincoln Co,, N. M.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds,
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

'

cnmlldato wns n ntimbor nnd each
simply wroto tho number of his
prcferouco on tho slip provided for
him nnd dropped It Into n box.
Tho first count showed thnt tho del
egates wcro of divers opinions and no
ono of tho cnndldnteB had n majority.
This necessitated another ballot. A
signal was glvon to tho brass baud in
nttendance, nnd In n twinkling It wan
thrilling tho assembled peoplo with
ono of tho most exciting popular airs.
Tho music gavo courage to tho timid
nnd fnltorlng Judgcn, bo that It was
only n question of few minutes boforo
tho final voto was cast and counted,
This formality ovor, M. Qrandon, mas
ter of ceremonies, announced tho result nnd proclaimed tho chosen queen
to bo Mile. Luclcnna Joly, qucon of
tho dressmakers, a Juno-llkhrunatta
who hnd received 41 votos, thus ma
king her Qucon of tho Autumn Feast.
Hlushlng with plensuro and greatly
tho rotgnlng
agitated,
savorolgn
thnnked tho assembly for tho honor
conferred on her, and tho commlttoo
then escorted her nnd her H maids of
honor to a restaurant, whoro tho chosen ono wns congratulated demonstra
tively by her relatives and
del-cgnt- o

THIS QUEEN
How Paris Chooses a Fote
ereign Each Year.

Sov-

Mile, Luclenne Joly, a
Seamstress Wai Queen

Hard-Workin- g

of the
French Capital's Autumn
Feait Thle Year.

Paris. Alllioui;!i Kronco Is now n
ropubllo for tho third tlmo, nor poo-plctlll seem to hnnlccr nftor roynlty
nnd their tnsto runs In tho direction
of queens. They enn't hnvo n rogulnr
queen, of courso, no thoy miiBt bo contented with queens of n lowor degree,
who nro chosen In various trades and
vnrloiiB jmrti of Franco with all duo
ceremony.
From tlmo Immomorlnl tho trndes-peoplof Paris hnvo celebrated each
cnrnlvnl by electing n queen from
among tho work peoplo. whoso chief

o

o

o

SKELETON

MILITARY

Enticing the Collection.
of a nowly nppolntod
Scotch minister that on his first Sun-laIn offlco ho had ronson to complain of tho poorness of tho collec-- OFtion.
"Mon," ropllcd ono of tho elders, "thoy nro closo vara closo.
But," confidentially, "tho nuld moon-Isto- r
ho put three or four saxpenco
Into tho pinto hlsnof, Just to glo them
a ntnrt. Of courso, ho took tho sax
penco nwa' with him nftorwnrd."
The now minister tried tho snmo
plan, but tho next Sunday ho again
hod to roport n dismal failure. Tho NOW READY
FOR
SETTLERS
total collection was not only smnll,
but ho was grieved to find that his
In the Sunny San Luis Valley
own sixpences woro missing.
"Vo may bo a hotter preachor than
tho auld mcontstor," exclaimed tho el- UNDER THE CAREY ACT
der, "but If yo had halt tho knowlcdgo
o' tho world yo'd ha' dono what ho
At 50 Cents per Acre to the State
did an' glued tho saxponccs to tho
Exclusive of Water Rights
pinto."

It

Is told

y

Government
Land

Preparing For It.
Stranger (In Drcnryhurst) Your
streets nnd alleys look shocking. They
seem to bo ltorally covered with nil
kinds of dirt and rubbish.
Undo Wolby Closh Yes, sir; a
wook fr'm noxt Snt'day Is our clonnln'
up day. Wo got to havo Romethln' to
clonn up, hain't we, mister? Chicago
Trlhuno.

MAST

Picturesque Feature of the Battleship
Is Being, Supplanted By a Structure of Steel.

So far as risking ono'n
and onvlnblo reputation Is concerned,
nppenrs to ho almost as
dangerous as running for offlco.
hard-earne-

d

pole-dashin- g

Mile. Luclenne Joly.

merit Is unusual beauty, tho pride of
birth being quite an unimportant fac
tor.
Tho vegotahlo women solect tholr
queen, tho grocors tholrs, tho llshmnr
kct makes Its choice and so on. Tlion
theso several chosen queous nro
brought together for an nppolntod
commlttoo to pnss Judgment on them
Tho queen rocolvlng tho lnrgost mini
bar of votes Ih raised to tho highest
honor und her tltlo Is Queen of tho
Queens. It Is n strnngu fact that for
soveral yenrs, with ono oxceptlon, tho
llsti mnrkot hns furnished tho Queen
of Queens for this Joyous feto.
This year tho business men of Paris
Inaugurated a Feto d'Autommo (nu
tumn fcnBt), and October 2 nnd 3
woro chosen as tho days for tho celo
bratlou.
A vory roremoutous meeting
was
hold In tho chnmber of marriages nt
tho city hall at whluh tho delegates of
tho vnrloua business associations as
sembled a few days ago for tho (II
undertaking of electing an ephe
moral sovereign to preside ovor this
feto. The delogntos on arriving nt tho
hull found in boautlos sitting In slato
awaiting tho derision of tho Judges.
Tho Idle, butterfly
was not roiiro
suntcd, for tho young woman who was
to attain the supromo dignity uf queen
hnd to bo tnkan from tho ranks of tho
btislnofw womou.

Ono of tho

All tnlk about thoro bolng no com
morclal boncflt to come from tho discovery of tho polo has stopped since
It wns announced that Dr. Cook hns nl
ready mado $100,000 out of his loctur
lng. Denver Ilopubllcnn.

Tho New Way.
"Tho brldo nnd groom played a
mean trick on their friends."
"How so?"
"Whllo tho gang waited on tho sldo- walk, thoy went away by airship from
tho third story."
Now, to Get Event
Jones Thnt young man who plnys
tho cornet Is HI.
Oroon Do you think ho will recover?
Jones I fenr not. Tho doctor who
Is attending him lives noxt door.
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nt wliolnl
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.Nkt ll
ur nliiilMil-i- . siwlnl tnll lerin NuliK
i
H ite tor f rev rotiiius nu. uinnu '
ulilln ulti'iuluiK.
mi linwlo i iirii rixiiii umt
A
Arimlil, l'rex

LAND

YOUR BUILDINGS
A I
WITH THE B EST
Hvernglug
about 7.000 pounds, as
There Is .Mountain It I'lain l'ulnt.
'rlliiinlli-iill)'
against :U,0l)0 pounds of most mnHts
correel," und fully
II Is niaile by Mi I'hee As
of tho old stylo. Tho holght of tho
ro., tieiiver, wIkihh reiulntlon
l
k your
now mnstH from tho water to tho look- Htnndi
llieiie
for f tin her Informal ion or write
out Ih about 120 foot, or approximately ilcnlei'
In oh for latent "PiikIiIimin In I'liintlnK
tho sumo iir tho old ones, but tho Mil'IIIM. A MrOINNITV t'O.. DliNVIIH.
"oyo" of tho ohlp Is Inllultoly snfer on
tho top of tho now mnstH than It was P. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
on tho top of tho old wooden topmasts. ASSAY OFFICE and
?iRY
Tho Illustration vory ailequntoly Jtjtublltlieilln Colornilo.lSOfl. Hatnplnnlijrmnllor
sIiowh tho musts on tho buttlcshlp exiireM will rrceUeirnintit und rolulnttentlnn
fitting
Missouri recently
ut th Gold &SHverBullIon ",,l01nd,lt'p!t,,i
t'harloslown navy yard, tho foremast
CONCENTRATION, AWALQAMMIuN AND
being tho now model und tho main CYANIDE TESTS ICO His. to carlnnd lot'.
WfUo for orm
mast tho old.
I730-IT3Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.

r

I

T
N I

Klinr-Uliteei- t.

brl-lm-

HOWARD

BOARD

acres of choice, land
vory citizen nt tho United
mnln or fcmn.e, over 21 yonrs of
iikc ri'Kiutlli'Hii ot whero they nro now
llVllllf.
'I'Iiih land will be nllnttcd by drawing
This

It
HtntCN.

!

6.000

1

!

held at Aiitoulto, culorndo, Tliura-daNovember 111). ID 0U.
Thu tipoiilmr will tin iiiulor tho super-visio- n
uf Uii) Colorado Hlnta Iand
Mount, mid no special nilviintngo will
lio irlvcn to nny one. All who rrulator
will liuvo mi equal opportunity. Nnmca
will bo rwjlstcreil ut the. office o( tho
Toltcu Coloiilxiitlon Company, C01 llon-to- n
llullillnir. Denver. Colorado, where
tlin hooks nro now opon.
Tho numbers will fiu put In n linrrel,
niul tho first number drawn will have
first Hclictlmi,
and ilrawlnir will
continue until tlin liillil ll nil allotted.
When a number Is ilrnwn. If tho Imlilor
does not rllo, nil money will bo refunded
Immediately.
Tlio Carey Act permits onn person to
flltt on In ml for another by proxy, no
thnt liy Klvlntf a power of attorney, ap.
pllcniitn may secure land tliroiiKh un
nircnl anil heed not attend the drawing
lirmnnnlly, or no tn the laud until they
make final proof, which may lio done
within six months or nny tlmo within
three year.
Thin Ih Hid most liberal net undar
you cnu obtain government
whli'h
lands.
I.AM) AM, I Mlllll
COMI'I.IVI i:i CANAIi
M iti:4i:iivoni SV.NTHM.
llii- firm enroy Act projoct In
Is
This
Colorado to In- - offered to Kuttlurs with
n mi I anil reaervolr completed, nnd water ready to bi lurniMl on tho land.
sijxd I'oit oi'it iMtr.i; iiooki.ut
coiitiiliiliiK full Informiillon about the
IhihIh. mirriMiiidliKiH, crops nnd nnswers
to lln mimi Important iiurstlnn usually
nuked bv HriilrrH. our literature has
ami npprovpit by the
bcon cxninliii'il
f Ijmd Commlmlonors of
Hi uii- - lioiinl
the HUltc of t'olornilo.

to

In

y.

-

IIOIIKN

0111'

NOW

rou items

TIIA-TIO.-

Tall nt our office or wrllo us nl once.
to act quickly to tako
bne
"t tills opportunity, ns tlin
til lining will be held on Novombor 4th.

THE TOLTEC COLONIZATION GO,,
W. F. Cross,
Zoph Chas. Felt,
Vlco-ProPres. & Trons.

llriurr,

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

I.IIAIIVII.I.K, ( OI.OHAIII)
Hpfclmcn prleri Qnld, illvor, lead, Hi rciIiI,
llvrr, tic snlil. BOr; tlm nr nopprr. II.
Holllni rnvtfopti unit afull prlra Hit tent no
nil uniiMrn work
(ipllcat Ion. Control
Itttrtnci Ctrbonit National Hank.

Colnrnilii.

DENVER DIRECTORY
INFORMATION BUREAU
hi lerelpl ef l.t rriila
InfoMiitilloil
Mux Hill, Denier. ( iilnindip.

oTw.

New and Old Mnsts of the Battleship

D

DIRECTION OF THE STATE

THE

UNDER

WKL-)i)-LW7t)MMJJ;i
m

linl

Aftur a moment's contemplation the
prosldant of tho commlttoo, M. dial
nuson, nroso and In carefully sulcutod
words Hot forth tho Idoop which Hist
ttiHplrod tho busltioHs tuou to bring In
to existence this autumn feast. Tho
delogntos were Hum asked to voto lor
tho quuen of the fote. Tho situation
wns most omburrasHlng.
Oallautry Is
proverbial with tho Fionehmun. und
Tho man who does his level best
to his chivalrous mind It was almost Isn't golui; down hill.
trcasou to Holcot ono to the discredit
Homo man nro born fools, und tin
of tho other candidates. A choice had
to be uindo, however.
Abovo each rest of us acquire foollshnwss,

THURSDAY, N0VEMBER4

mil llimtuii lliillitlim,

44$tYi
i

COLORADO

ANTONITO,

Vim will

TI5N CUNTS
All

Missouri.

DRAWING TO RE HELD AT

open

most plctur- csquo features of tho battleship Is
rapidly on Its way to tho scrap heap.
The military mast, that heavy stool
column of which most ships of Undo
Hnrn's navy carried a pair, foro and
nft, which hnd fighting tops from tho
platforms of which machine guns
could bo used to pop nwny at torpodo
boats or llko craft, Is being regarded
us obsolete.
Tho military mast was considered
not so very long ago, a formldablo
feature of tho equipment of a battlo-ship- ,
Now, It Is being supplanted by
a skeleton mast, a stranded structure
uf stool sufllclently opon In Its Interlacing of supports to permit of tho
lonst posslblo damage from tho shots
of tho enemy.
It hns been shown by experiments
thnt this form of structure will stnnd
tho greatest amount of puncturo from
shots beforo It collnpsvs, and so tho
navy dopartmont Is replacing tho more
or less solid structures with this
grapevine nrrangcincnt.
Tho now most, whllo rising to tho
height of tho topmast of tho old stylo,
Is only about
of tho weight,
Hoston.

15.000 ACRES

LMWliOLE SALE Mil

llliri'illl,
I

IWPRY

81..
Wtmlrnilii Mlllliit'ijr Iloiiw In tliu Writ.
.Mi ri'liiuii'a trliiinii-luiia a Hi'lultjr from U tu I
ihii'Ii. Konil jmir order fur mi unnurtnieiit.

Co..

M

jri-ni-

Ijirut

II. 'C. ('It A Ml
Sell or bur 1 1

)i.ur

h.,ii, ii

liiiiliiMn,

rltbcr tn

Yard.

Tlilr.

f no r"f llnriieaa.AViiKoiia
II u BlfleoHUno CO'""' Hud ill en.
Aui'tmnHalM
"wovery Wedneedajr.

i in. Went Denier Klnck
leenlli Street. Minim Main Sal,

'J

HOW I A N HK
Arc Tlio JloHt lo

TI1U .'MAUKliT
Cnrefiil

FURS

rtuiiti.iiii )8tb.
llenlloii lo Hull Orilcm, Denver.

iiiii:u

i rv'i

j i .v

sroi'T sr.
WRITE

PIANOS

FOR

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

TODAY

If Mm iiiii nil to iu ii l'lnno this fall
net this olTer ninv. Have $100 to 1150.
Liberal nyiiieiil I'liin. Till ICMUUT.

CAMI'lllll.l, .HUNK CO.. Denver, tilt
Wit'M oldest nnd lurifuat miialo liouaa.
Establlihcd 1671.

' Try Thl

In

November.

Pcruna Secrets

ThouenndH upon thousands of families who havo not been regular caters
of Quaker Scotch OntH will begin on
tho first ot November and cat Quaker
Hcotch Oats onco or twleo every day
for thirty days ot this month; tho result In good health mid moro strength
und vigor will mean that every other
month In tho year will find them doing
tho snmo thing.
Try III Servo Quaker Scotch OatB
plentifully and frequently for tho thirty
days of November, and Icnvo off a corresponding amount of meat and greasy SMART NEW FABRICS
foods. You'll got moro health, moro
rigor and strength than you over got
In thirty days ot any other kind ot MATERIAL
IN
NOTED
CHANGE
eating.
GOODS.
SEASON'S
Whllo you nro trying this sco that
tho children got a full share.
Quakor Scotch Oats Is packed In
regular slzo packages and largo slzo Lustrous Designs for House Gowns
and Rough, Shaggy Ones for
family packages.
7
Every Other Use Is the
They Were Shady.
Edict In a Nutshell.
liung So you huvo succeeded In
chango In
tracing back my ancestors? What Is
Thcro Is n
your feo?
tho mntcrlals for this season. This Is
Genealogist Twenty guineas for as startling as tho chango to normal
kcoplng quiet about them. Cnssoll's In tho sllhouotto.
Saturdny Journal.
A woman may manngo to rearrango
an empire waist lino Into a raoyan ngo
Ladles Can Wear Shoes
ono, but sho can't chango n smooth
imliiK Allvn
Ono alto hiimllcr nfli-IIki millHt'ptU- powder.
It miikM broadcloth Into n rough cheviot
volln,
IlKlit or now shoe piik)'. Cure
It is decreed that tho lustrous
hot, swriitlmr,
fret. Itinrowluc
AlwnyH lino It to llronk lit now
nnlli.
shall ho used for olaborato houso
Hlioen. At nil DriiKKlam. Sto Don't iieeet gowns,
and rough, shaggy ones for
puckBiro
by
1'ltRH
Trial
mibntlluto.
un'
uvcry other uso.
mall. Addrcxi Allen H.OIiiwtiHl.LoHoy.N.Y.
Dress as nearly Hko an Eskimo as
The Reason Why.
you can scorns to bo tho ndvlco hand
"I wonder why men don't tnko moro ed down by tho designers. Not that
Interest In tho primary!"
to do
"Possibly becuuso It Ih a secondary tho north polo bns anything out
Inst
went
with IL
consideration." Unit Imoro American. January, This docreo Peary-Cooepibeforo tho
thoso
The U. ti. (lovcrnincnt lms bought 23 sode enlarged tho mnp, but
GroM (3,000 boxes) of Itmyh on Hati to samo doslgnors nro patting their own
send to the Patiamu Cnnal Zone, became it heads that fashion nnd sensation got
docs the work. Tim old
that never together so neatly.
15c.
faili. Tho uubcatablo exterminator.
Tho now fabrics go under tho nnmos
25c, 75c.
ot wldo walo sorgo, cheviot, zlbolllno,
When a man says ho Is willing to homespun, nnd basket cloth. Tho
chnugo his opinion It you enn con.
of each Is hairy
Tho mesh Is
vlnco him that ho Is wrong It's n sign looso and open nnd tho finish Is dull.
you'll novor bo oblo to couvlnco him. Fortunntoly, for health's
snko, tho
mnnufucturbrs havo dona nwny with
Stop RUCMlnRt Try tho bent and moit weight.
Heavy ns tho fabrics look,
certain remedy for nil painful ailment
thoy nro easy to carry by it slondor
llamllni Wizard Oil.
Tho way it
all horcn-ii- i
from tipraltm, cut, person. As skirts nio ngln tinllncd,
wound, burni, nvaUU, etc., U wonderful.
for ovonlng wenr, tho doctor need
dlsnpprovo. It is thoy who havo
Don't plnco too much conlldcnco In not
npppenrnnces. The follow who Is up steadily preached tho doctrlno of
clothes.
with tho lark may havo kept tho lark
Colors for streot wenr aro black,
up nil night.
with gray nnd black n good second,
then raisin, chicory, tllleul, walnut,
Pettlt's Eye Salve Restores.
No matter lion- - Imdlv tin- - eyes mav he mahogany and fir green.
dlcaed or injured. All droughts or Ifow-ar- d
arcon In aovoral dark, vivid, unDros., JiulTalo, X. Y.
named touts will bo distinctly
for streot nnd houso fabrics;
Tho mnn who has boon down can
nnd so wilt tho quaint dyos of blue, In
appreciate being up In tho world.
which purplo or red or black Is generously mliod.
HI'ltAI.NH ,M llltlllHr.H
llku lil.iuln uniler thu liMllmr tnnch nt
flupprar
(Vrrjr UitI' I'ulnkllkr.
Velvot will bo preferred to sntln for
Ilurlnir Ihl.icr unit r no
thould Im nltlkjul il. nrtc,W,UM kliot, evening gowns by
some great designUrent men do not drop out of tho ers, though tho thinner fabric holds
Its own bottor than was expected.
sky In evening dress.
Changeable taffeta with great bouComtlpallnn
quets ot tlowors Is the now-olmnnj- wtlmn itienM, II
fabric
r.mruuHlilr rurwl I'jr
I'Iitw'
1'Icauut
that Paris Is protcrrlng, unJ (lowered
lima. Ouo a luinMris Ihri-- turcailiattlo.
in black, gray, nnd whlto nro
A- homely
truth Is bettor than a Snii7.us
handsome Ho.
IMPORTANT PART OF COSTUME
well-define-

r

Foot-Nna-

You Should Know

shown nnd advocated by all tho authorities. Tho most artistic design so
far Is a cobwob black gauzo, with
morning glories In dull gold and pur-

Golden

Seal

Golden Seal, tho root of tho above

plo.

plant, Is a very usoful tncdlctno. Many
pcoplo gothor It In our rich woodlands

Thcso flowered fabrics will bo widely usod for tho colonial gowns, which
will bo tho direct chnngo from nil that
haB bcon worn during tbo past fow
years
No fabric Is In fashion for ovonlng
thnt docs not havo tho metal woven In
It or combined with it. Threads nnd
flowers ot It nro frequent, lllnck not
with lines of copper Is ono ot tho novelties, nnd copper not with stripos of
Jot Is another.
GRAY

CLOTH

AND

during tho summon Icw pcoplo know
how valuablo It Is In dyspepsia, catarrh,
and ns a. goncral tonic.
Many thousand pounds of this root are
mod each year In tho famous catarrh
remedy, Pcruna. Thin fact explains why
everybody uses Pcruna for catarrh.

CHIFFON

o,

-

fab-rlc-

rJ
i

An nchincr back is instantly
relieved by nn application of
Sloan's Liniment.
This liniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters.
It penetrates
without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.
Here's the Proof.
Mr.JAUKU V. i.r.r., nt HOOOIli fit.,
A.r..,Waihliintnn,l.U.,wrlteii 'Thirty
jaars uro I loll from n (catToU ami
Injured my lurk. I tuttotcil
tlnii--i
from Ilia imallnt inj baelc
all nriiuiiil my tomncli ni jmt If I
iirnl
Iwnlcn nltli a club, 1
et
fiery pl.iir I couM net with no relief.
Hlnmi' JJiilmeiit tonic tlis ilu rlilit

k

Bur-fac- o

ri

ex-co-

iirf-ouil- y

letrl-I'lr-

light-weig-

fash-lonnbl- o

hi--

luUM-ho-

Ihx-to- r

nut, nnd

I enn no it do m inurh Imljor
work Hi aur loan lu the ibop, tbauki to

Street Costume Trimmed with

Sloan's

Deep

Linimeni

Fringe.

Gray cloth and chiffon nro combined
In tho llguro.
Tho skirt Is a plain
ono, snmuwhat high walsted and finished with a peculiar bait. Thuro Is,
In fact, no soparato bolt, but tho skirt
ot tho gown is pulled around the waUt
into it smooth effect with thu long tails
sloping nt tho back toward a doop
point. Tho co8tumo Is not becoming
to ovory llguro, but when it Is
It is strikingly so.

T. I'. l'.VANi, of Ml. Alrr, On.,
"Atler ImIiik nnilctmt for tlirea
rlmumiillim, I uiet Hlaan't
Jjiilnient, nml wnt curwl oumt anil
1 haven't bona
veil, and am ulnil to
with rheumatism lues. Mr
troubled uailly
from hit hip to
tir1ln
f
n Uotllo took. th
hit kupo,
linaimivciiiiig out."

Mr.

ta;n

joinwltli

ir

Onn-hnl-

Sloan's Liniment
lias no equal ns a
remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in t'ao
muscles or joints.

-

Proper Adjustment of Veil nn
Point of

lower edgo of tho veil so much as one
ICvon though It does,
would suspect.
n slight uuovotiuoBs when tho veil Ib
off Is much bottor than lack ot trim-ncs- s
when worn.

Sweater Buttons.
Tho last touch on tho now sweater
Is tho button mould covered with cro-dieted or knitted wool to match tho
garment.
If tho bono moulds cannot bo found,
ruined.
wood should bo avoided, sluco
A sollor of Imported veilings glvos those ot
this hint to ovurcomu this dllllculty. thoy sometimes stain tho covering,
or
button
After tho voll Is smoothly pinned nnd and tho round
tightly with whlto wool.
fastened on tho hnt and nnpo ot nock, bo stuffed sweator
bo dark, tho wpoj
first try to draw back tho objection-nbl- Should tho
fullness und sccuro it with Invis- Is first coverod over with thin silk to
match.
ible pliiB.
llono buttons also, nnd largo poarl
Should thoro still bo it pondnnt,
looso und under tho chin, glvo It a oncB, aro uscul on Bwoators.
llttlo twist nnd turn U undor. Tho
Largo collars nnd deep closings uro
voll holds smoothly In plnco, Is much among tho most notablo features oi
moro becoming nnd docs not coino uutuimi coats.
looso until tho veil Is ramoved.
As this twisting usually comes in
Tho nowest Bklrts havo n deep
thu samo place It duos nut stretch tho
effect that fits tho flguro closely,
If ono wants to look both ugly and
slovenly lot tho voll stretch and hang
looso under tho chin. Nu mattor how
woll It Is adustud ovorywhoro oIbo,
the nppenranco ot tho woman Is

ball-shape-

o

PAftKttft'3

HAIR BALSAM
netf r

to Ilr.tore
na ilIutull.nl
.

Cuni Kilp dfirtif i

.

ii

4lX.

Krunth.

Or7
r.

iitlr WUr,

II

hip-yok- u

rrleit,25c.,E0e.snd $1.00

Hlnun'i bonk
n
tiiri.,riiU1c-- , aherii,
niitl pniilti-aoni
Ailitrcta
fre.
Dr. Earl S, Sloan,
y

'

Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

j

Save the Baby

sos
PICURE
Us

Should he given at once when the
little one coughs, It heals the del.
ieite throat and protects the lunf
from inlecllon guaranteed isfe sad

very palatable.

All Drug tuU, 28

cant.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

shopping; for they know that
early shopping gives them a bet
Cakkizozo
Nkw Mkxico. ter assortment to select from be
to
Kntered it second oliu matter Jnnn I!. lfW.nt sides more leisure in which
thn xtiiHlri nt Cnrrlxoto, New Mexico, onder
make their selections.
Don't I
thn Act of Mnrchil, IN7P.
HuTmCltll'l'lUN ItATKHi
wait until the last minute and
when you see u neighbor walking
Quo Year.
I1.MJ
. It. 00 off with a choice gift be chock i
ill Month
No7a7h7I.KV,
Do your shopKill nr. full of regrets.
ping now.
statehood bill
The
Cattle Condemned and Killed.
has been introduced in the house
mid contains about the usual proThe last legislature enacted a
visions. If it passes the house law for the stamping out of disit will cither be amended or eases among stock, and particularly diseases of dairy cattle, and
killed in the senate.
empowered the Cattle Sanitary
The insurgents are going after Hoard, in conjunction with the
the reactionists, but as the reac- Bureau ol Animal Industry, to
tionists in both houses of con- adopt drastic measures wherever
gress arc in full control, and have disease is found to exist. Tuberthe slicing of the pic, the insurg- culosis in dairy cattle is, of course
ents have an
fight.
the most dangerous, as more people are affected, and a rigid inCongress assembled in the Na- spection
of this class of stock is
tional capital, Monday, for the
now being made.
Many
long term.
important
This week Inspector Tucker,of
will
be introduced, but
measures
Alamogordo,hns visited places in
for the passage Uncle Joe and
this vicinity where cattle arc
Doss Aldrich will have to be conkept, and is testing them by the
sulted. Men may propose but
tubercolin process.
Veterinarthese bosses will dispose.
ian Pine, of this place, is assistThe lower house of parliament ing him, The inspectors yesterin England goes to the people day visited the dairy of Sam
for vindication; in this country Potts and found four of his dairy
Aldrich and Cannon say the peo- cows infected with tuberculosis,
ple be damned. Ours is the much which they condemned and oreasier form of government the dered killed. They also found a
people don't have to bother them cow of Charles bpencc's infected
selves they only pay the taxes. and the same measures were folrubllahtrlavery Friday at

Tft

Stoves and Ranges.

CAKKIZOZO

A WIIITIi OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'nds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

I

I

up-hi-

'I

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Bhicksmithing mid Hardware

......
al

VWMHvmJ

J

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

ll

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

Itlnir np :ti when )ou need n ltlv

ivery Feed and Sale
1ro,"pl

If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs
Call on us.

AttunlIon
Given all

iWDIC.
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Good

Kli,

Vhonc

Orders.

Fast Teami, Careful Driven.

8

CARRIZOZO,

N. M.

lowed.

The Territorial Educational
Association meets at Koswcll on
28th, 2'Jth and 30th of December.
A large number of teachers from
all parts of the territory will be
present at this gathering.
The
teachers of Lincoln county arc
urged to attend and take part
in the discussions that will come
before the association.

The inspectors will test any
dairy cows where the owners huve
cause to suspect they arcsuffcing
from disease, and they solicit the
of the public in their
work. Owners of condemned cattle will receive from the territory
of their appraised val-

The
(Jiiristmas

gift-bearin-

season

g

No. :u

(joint Diotnncc I'honn

HEADLIGHT
Ao

SALOON,

two-thir-

ue, not, however, to exceed $60.
Mining

The unpleasantness existing
between the United States and
Nicaragua seems to be in a fair
way for an amicable settlement.
Charles 13. Magoon, former governor of Cuba, and Enrique Creel,
former Mexican ambassador at
Washington, arc said to have
been agreed upon as commissioners to adjust matters. If this is
done, Uncle Sam will call off his
war dogs and Zelava will probably escape with his life. There
is little question that Zelaya needed a drubbing, but the manner in
which Secretary Knox was going
after him had the appearance ol
of a big bully bluffing a dwarf.

Cur I'iioni:

Title

fine Wines, Liquors and (lijars.

Application No. 020972.

Mad of

Serial No. 020972.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

Fnru.t lleiarro.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
Uulliil Blntr Uiid OHIce,
llonnell. Now Mexico,
December :trd., lOW.
An IVtii'Diitt, llemrt whom (linlli'inru ruu
Not Ire la hevelijr givn that Tim New Minim
Hend n iilot Imlf hour.
Iron Minlim Co.. ronxirntlon under I In, lawn
of the territory of Now Mexico, dy Andrew II.
Billiard
llUiUoeth, it attorney In dirt, mUime pot olllru A Reading Kootu and
uililriMK In Whlti' Oalm, Mnoiiln county, Nw
Parlor in connection.
MhxIcii, linn tlileiUy tiled lla iippllrntlim for a
imtunt for tho Johnaon droop of placer inlnlnir
C'oftl I.nml

--

olnlina, niiiiirllii Hit, Jtihnwm idticer mluilitf
elrtlm nuil Ilionma placer nilnlittf clnlm, Iwarlnu
Iron mul liinontoiie, eituated in HI t'apllnu M lulu U DUtrlct. Mmmlii coiiutj-- . New Mexico, unil
ilmcrlheil no follow,
The Thouuii plncor mlnlnir clnlni Imliitf mul
oontiilnluii llio NWI of Heo. It in Twp. H.H. of II.
It t:., N. M. I'. M . oontalnliiK HKIner.
Thn Jobtmnnphicnr mining clnlm lielim nail
onntnlnltiK tlin V2 of tlio HWt of the bill of Heo
IlllhnHSnfthoHWtofHce.
Hi tlin Hi of tlio
Hlilof tlio HHI of Boo. Ill nml thn 12 of thn NKI
of thn NIH of Heo. 15 of Tp. H H of It It 12., N.
M. 1' M.,arenof tlin loliiimiii plncor clnlni,
ItUncnuii tut ill iirun of the Jolnum (J roup, M)
ncron
Hnlil mluilitf clnltiianra of roconl in tlin olllea
of tlio Knoonler of mild Lincoln county. New
Mexico, In Hook Y of mlnlnir record nt patten
:
mul :ui.
The mlJolnltiK clnlm, eo fur n known, tire, on
thn north, ttalolitm Oxide placer i on lbs nut,

is only two short
off,
and
many who desire
weks
Itj.raiuombQr tlioir friends will
jj5t left if they wait until that
Holt placoruntl (Irtir
time arrlvus. The- wise ones have iloltpincrrinntticaoiitii,
l'ori! plnrort on the Wuit, t'nlcluut Oxldn
alfc-aftdone their Christmas
ntnl (I no I'drtfo ilcr. Any mul nil urnu
-

ila-e- er

JOHN LEE, Haster.
Main

street,

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

Carrizozo.
W.M.

rlnlniliiK ndrnrnely thn inlnlntr urnuniln, prenil-M,o- r
nny iMirt Ion I hereof wi dencrlliod nml
iipplled for aru horoliy notltlnl that iinhwa their
mlremc clnlmi nro duly fllod ncconllnu tn law
nml the rcKiiliitliitin thnreutiiler with thn llrulnter
of tlio United Htaten Land Olllc, nt llimwnll,
New Mnxiito, ilurlna thn BO data iwrliHl of the
publication hnroof, tbny will bo Inured by ron
on of tlio alatutet,
T. I!. TlLLOTnoN, lieHlnter

(0.

(IMOOIII'OIIATKII)
V. A. OtKiixr, I'renldtnt.

L1HC0LH.

IttW

MEXICO.

T

DeWitts Little Early Risers,
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
liver pills. The original Carboi-ize- d
Witch Hazel salve is DeVVitt's
Fuknishud Koom Large fur- The name is plainly stamped on
nished room for rent; outside door. every box. It is good for cuts,
See J. 1" Klmhcll.
bums, bruises, sores, boils and
sunburn but it is especially
Kor Salu Sonic good cord good for piles. Sold by Paden's
wood, See II, S. Gami'IIUM..
drug store, and Holland Bros.
2.

LINCOLN LOCALS.

PHOI-'ESSIONa-

Deputy Sheriff Oswald was
over last week with a prisoner
from Carrisio.u.
J, II. Woiteli of Roswell was
lie.ro la.sl Sunday looking
Some milling interests in

cards.

L

Mcdonald addition

C. DKYDKN

II.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Olllco llonrMI tn II it. in. Hinl i In
()iluilii(llrl lllilri.

I

p.tii,

Lots 25 and 50

:
:
New Mexico,
after Carrizozo
this
J7UANK J. SAOISR

county.
J. W. KitfKle of Chicago, III.,
an uncle of l'roiiatc Clerk Ki(,rle
of this town, arrived here Satur-

PIH12

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a struul
feel wide, whether for a home or for a busiuuss location.

80

IN5UUANCU

Notary Public.

Investigate before you buy.

Olllro In Kxrlniinr ILitik Cnrrltoto,

A

WITT & IIIJDSIM5TII
day on an visit.
Grover Cleveland Johnston who
Law
Attokn it
has been working for Dr. Laws White Oaks
:
New Mexico
for some time was married last
Sunday to Miss Laura Salazar,
Qt W. HALL
Kov. J. H. Girma officiating
A
After the ceremony a supper was
Corpomtlnn mul Mlninii Ijiw ii Hporlnlly.
Notary In Olllro.
served at the home of the bride.
Dank
Building,
Carrizozo.
Geo.
IJarbcr
II.
Pendleton,
J.
and J, M. Pen field drove up into
theCapitan mountains last week QI50K(I5 SPI5NCI5
to examine some mining claims.
Attohnky-at- Law
Mr. Pendleton left this week for
(llllmlii IIhiiIi lliillillnu
his home in Los Angeles.
Carrizozo
New Mexico

JJ

ITOHNUY-AT-LA-

Furnlalml

liy Amntlrnn

liliiKnlii.

S

M.

, l?. A. (SIKKKB

k

rights;

OlIIT CLAIM DUItDS.

Spencer Hopkins to Forest II. ?RANIv 15. TII15UKI5R
buittli and uenrge u. Hopkins,
County Surveyor
mining claim II & S No. 3, in The onlr ImiiiiIkiI
Hnrroriir in Lincoln County
Nogal district; cotisidcratiotiSlO.
minm Hut jmi.
Iiomi.
Forest H. Smith to Geo. C.
itiinriinrn
Hopkins II it S No. 1, 2 and 3, .Carrizozo
New McxiVo,
(

g

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR

&

SlU.

Carrizozo,

I'OKI'MTUKUS.

MJILUUR

New Mexico.

of
Pfaff to
Clipper mining claim in White JEID & LITTLE
Oaks district.
of
Jas. 15. Hurt to
CONTRACTORS & BUILDIiRS
llirmiugham Placer claim in the
Plain mul KMlmutoa on nil olnaacn of lliilhllnit
Capitan district.
(arnlli(vl on iliort nottri.
Application for permit to ap
New Mexico.
propriate water. J. II. Potter fori Carrizozo,
10 acre feet out of Lion i to Uatioti,
Henry

No. 020698.

Utml Olllro,

Ulillctl Htittr

Mcxlru,
Niinmilinrll, W..
Niitli'M In horclir Klvrn thnt CIiIchuh itmt Hnntn
l'i HincHIni! und MIiiIiik ('ininti'. liy Jnhu
wIiiim, Hitnllpn I
lU llttciNii'Hn-flieWlillnOiikH. Iilmiolii rinintr. Now .Muxlni, lum
till. (Uy filol it tiiilrntlnii (nr n uttint for dm
llml.t')i (lriiiu( mining oln'm, miimlKtlnit of
l
tlm lliiwki'in I.ihIk for WHMW fo.it, nml tho
IUmmoII, Now

t,

n

fori
in sec. 18, twp. 1.
L. RANSOM
domestic use and stock.
PLASTERER AND CONTRACTOR
Notice of Lis Pendens. -- Henry
W.
C.
vs.
Winglield
al.
et.
Lutz
Eillmattt Furnished rn all klndt ol plait.
et. al., that county seat eoutrov- - ;orlna and C8menl work
nrju It fi a ttitnti i t mnn fid ti Pitrri .
New Mexico,
torial supreme court, and that Cwrrii6Z0 " '
bonds will be repudiated should
I

Application

Mining

rs

srl3e,

Id-i-

lt(ii.o hmln fur 1211,15 fin; I of .Hid vutnv, litxirlnir
with
Kriiuuil tin itlii.xrii nit
linlil.
tlm (lint cm tlln In tliUcitllco.Hlttmtml iuJIuiirlllit
IiIiii'iiIii ivmntv, Niiw Mutleu,
Sllnltiu
nml ilMcrlUxl l)j- llio Held mitiM on III" In Mil.
oltloi iiaHnrfpy Nu, IIIVi, In miiirvi')nil tuwn-lil- i
12 Ii. Now MhxIpo l'rlnclnd
JK, mii
H.1I1I Kiiivi'i
.m
Nu.
ili.

Iii;tl'r

urfe

Hltrlt,

'

N.

,

ncrllxilu. follow h. Iii.mII:

IIAWKKYK Ullll'.
plaintiff prevail.
Do ot be deceived by
ill fxirtu.r No. I, wlwnro tlinnlnml-mi- l
Protest of R. A. Duran, county
i.iilor umilliiii niriier m th mititli kIiIo (if
against issue of pulous imitators who would have himjIIihi
:il,tiinlili!t H, riiiiun M Hut Nhw Mux- bond issue for building of court ;yim beliuve tllal thc j,itati(m Ico I'rttifl wtt Mirwlliin, lntrii mmtli 27 Kl' vrmt
fint.
tousc and jail at Larrlao.o, for iUs
,
DoW,u,H K,(,. MTiUtt
ft8
Thciicn tmrlli
SI' wiwt WV.1 fpet In cur.
the roason that it has cost the'
l
1,03
"ladder Pills. There tier Nn.
county more tlintt $30,000.
iintlli W in' rmt, viir. PIS IU' Mint,
i'ut anything just as good as 417Tnriirn
MARRiAUK UCUN8H8.
M fiH't to rnrntr S'n. 3.
Pas Rniitiren. 45. and Loatidra these wonderful pills for the re- - Tlii'iicii Mintli 34 :U pkm. rnr. Il rittt,
to corner Nn. I.
.
UiUBlne, SB, ot wiittc uiiks.
lief of backache, weak
in. '2M
wft IIIH.W) fort to corner
Francisco F. Vigil, IS, Pica- - llainmation of the bladder, urin- - No.TlirliMKontliM:
I, tlm iilace of iMittlmilnir.
cuo, and Isolia Gouinlus, 15, Sail ary disorders and all k duey comAri.n of this tlii llnwki'jn boilo clultn. 15 UW
.
Patricio.
plaints. Any one can take
IIHD
l,0)li.
Q. C. Johnston. 21, and Laura
Kidney and Bladder Pills Iloulniilnu at cormirIIOBU
No. I, wlicuco tlm iimrtor
Satoior, of Lincoln.
as directed in perfect confidence M'Ctton ruriuT on ton Hniitli ulilii of rootlon ill,
JOHrtJO Huca, 35, mid Jtinuitu of good results.
Soltl at Padon's townlili5 8, ran k 12 K. New Muxlmui I'rliidl
j.kI MuiuiIIiui liuura wiulh U M Hint UTU'l.ll
MtauifH Wt of Lincoln.
drug store and Holland Urus.
lett.
tiuscru-coininissione-

r,

'

111

j

f.x--

t

o.u-lr-

111'

De-Witt-

i

orations aro apt to do.
13. O. DoWltt & Co., Chicago, 111.;
want ovary man nnd womnn who
havo tho least suspicion that thoy
nro nnilctcd with kldnuy and bladder diseases to nt onco wrlta thorn,
nnd a trial box of theso Pills will
bo sont frco by return mall postpaid. Do it to day.

For Sale at Dr. PnJrn's Drug Store nnd Rollnnd Urns,

KiirnMiol.

Kul limit

"Oriental" Hldg.

Real Cause of their Condition

Theso poor, suffering women
Imva been led to bollovo that their
misery ot tnlnd ami body Ih entirely duo to "Ilia of thulr sex." Usually
tho kidneys and bladder aro
or largely bo. And In
such cases, tho kldnoys and blail-do- r
aro tho organs, that need and
must havo attention.
Thoso torturing, enervating nick
headaches, dragging pains In back,
Kroln and llinhs, bloating nml hwoII-Jhof tho oxtromltics, oxtromo
liatless-i- i
ncrvousncBH or hysteria,
ess and constant tired, worn-ou- t
fooling aro almost certain symptoms of disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladdur and liver.
DoWitt'8 Kldnoy and Dladdor
rills have, In thousands ot cases,
boon demonstrated as romarkably
beneficial In nil such conditions of
tho
femalo orrcnnlsm nffordlnK
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.
As an Illustration of what theso
rills will do, Mrs. P. M. llrny nt
Columbus, On., writes thnt sho was
very ill with kidney troutilo, and
that sho Is now well nml that
theso Pills nro what cured her.
They aro very pleasant to tako,
nnd can In no case, prodnco any
dolctorlous cffcctH upon tho systoin
as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prop- -

New Mexico.
Win Kahler and wife to J. W. Carrizozo
1,
A.
Walton, lots
Poelps and J.
2 and 3 block 2 MeD addition to
l S, UANDL15S
Carrizozo; consideration $1.
Charles Snence and wife to J.
DENTIST
Mocho and J. II. Mocho, sw4 sec.
Office
in
Dank Dtiilding
27, n2 nc4, sc4 nc4, nc4 se4 sec.
28, twp 7, s r 15 c, and water Carrizozo,
New Mexico
consideration S5UU0.

tinning claims in iNogal district;
consideration $5000.
George C. Hopkins to Commercial Metals Co., mining claims
II & S, 1, 2 and .'I ; consideration

Office in

Women Suffer Agonies
Diseased Kidneys
from
And Most Women Do This Not Knowing tlio

W

AITORNIiY AT LAW

UltlttlS.

Dcnl (lunrnntuuil.

W. C. MCDONALD.

t-

RECORDS.

Titlo ,1 Tnit Co.

.N.

Square

15

ys-a-

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

Feet.

x 130

nrri-H-

's

Tlicnra

N,

Nn. 2.
Tlii'iicii

H.

No. :i.

111

s M' Ii,

IV. C

31'

i:

mm

(mi In curnur

IVitM fort In rnrimr

riimiroS. IUS WW., vnr. 1(0 Ii, asUM frnt
to corner Nu, I.
riiencii N. m: 'Jl' V lai.ift frt li Kirnur

No. I, tlm ilnra of
Htrltitf nnil oxroiitltiit from IIiIh cImIiii nil thnt
IMirtlon llicroof III conllli't with tlm lluwkoyit
lxlii of IliU niirvoy. Nrtiiroi oMIiL tlm l
lloxo I.ihIk tMUucrc. Total iirua of thin uroiii,
il.NKiiirr.H.
llirli of nlil niliilnu clulnm In of record ill tlin
olllco of tlm ltocorilur of nnlil hlucoln county.
Now Mexico.
Tlm iuIJiiIiiIiih rlHlniH, hi fur n known, nrn on
tlieonnt, MhkiIow Ijiirk l.oili. Zluu I.ikI.-- , nnil
litilillo InniU. on tlm noilli. Iliirit liiirk IahIu null
imlilto lanilni on tliv wnat, Hollo nt Now .Moxlro
1xlc Until I. in k lioilii nml iiulillo Innilai on
tlm routli. Hollo of Now Mnilrti l.mln, lloiily
('null mul luitillo liniiu.
Any nml nil twonit cIhIiiiIhu nilrornoly t bo
nilnlnu Krotinil, vmini. IoiIoh. irt'iiilri or Hiiy
tiortlon tlioroof o ilocrllHil. furv,rl, iilnttoil
mul iiiiolliil for. Hnilmrcliy notlfloil thnt inilomt
tliolr inlvorM! cliilinn urn duly llleil
to
Inw nml tlm rciiiiliuloiin tliuroittnlor, with tlin
llouUtvr of tin. Unltoil Hlnto. I.nml (llllco nt
Itinwoll. Now Moxlro, ilurlnu' llin lxt)-iliiorloil nf tlio tiulilli'ntlon linroof. tlmy will Ixi
Inn rod liy ri'iimii of tho tii'iilon.
T. ('. Tit.i.iirHiiN, lk'nl.tor.
t'lnt imli. Nor. IU HI

Take cure of vour stomach.
Let Kntlol digest all tlio food vou
cat. for t li it t is wliut Kotlol docs.
15vcry tnljlespcoiiful of Kotlol
2xa pounds of food.
Try it
today. II is jjurraiiteed to relieve
you or your money back. Sold
at l'adcii'udriin store and Kolluud
dl-ye-

Llros.

New

Mexico.

wonlil yixi lemt n utrcnuont lift!
. A life that U wnilh while?
TIimi crime yn to Now Mexico
Where linllilM are in etjlo.

fill
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GREAT DISPLAY

Oil! Now Mele- iA ureal mid woritlrou
latiil!
Where wn count thmlroM of Wnlor
And ent thn grain nf Miml.

Oil

I

OF

I HO

of tmtlence,
Of common wine nuil coin i
Fur Jim'll hare neeil of both of llirm
llfojoil Jnlti.
If III

Hrlnic n utoek

LIDAY GOODS
WEEK WE WILL, HAVE ON DISPLAY the greatest line of Holiday Goods
ever shown in Carrizozo. Our stock consists
of many new things, useful as well as ornamental.
We arc showing a new and
line of HoIi
day Merchandise in individual 110 LL V MJXKS,
consisting of:
,

The eeaenlenii, tlreleM wlnil
With IU eternal blow,
Bolilum eoftennl bjr IhemoUtnrc
Of cither ruin nr enow
Vlilw llm curl from lholrlrew.
The roeee from their eheekm
llrnwnii nml wrinkle up llic nkln
In n fen ehort weary week.
Work In Imnl.nnil the miml do It

te

Hut It you'll only lore them,
Anil Mimetlmioi tell them mi,
They'll follow you to Afrioi
It there yimehiHiM to no.

Neckwear

Silk Scarfs

Mufflers

PllVBUS

Handkerchiefs

Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs

Suspenders

So, If ynti'te not the henrt hi J mi
pioneer
To
Juat nntlicr up your family
Ami come along out here.

li

la eomethlnit

Ties

eubil

In thin hrrxoy Wivtern life
h holil uhiii you
In pi I ii of toll nml elrlfe.

Come in ami sec our line before buying. We can
show you many new things, and believe we can
save money for you.

Ilrlnu your cow mid lumen,
llrliur your plow, ami hoe,
Anil Jim run iimkn thin wllilerncM
To "l)l(Mmim m I bo roee."

BROS.
sZIEGLER
8

Anil tluwo of in who urn hero
Iiel'e not growl anil whine,
Hut conquer nil the ImriLhlpn
Ami, like the nun, Irt'a thine.
-- 0. W. H.

A Carrizozo Booster.

Frank Gray left Sunday night
on a six weeks visit in the biggest,
and, some say the best, state in
the Union Texas. During his
absence he will visit his old
stamping grounds in Coryell,
Mason and Edwards counties, re
new old acquaintances, and incidentally indulge in the pastime
of his boyhood, hunting the possum by moonlight.
Frank left
Texas about four years ago on
the advise of a physician. His
weight at that time was I3f

light for a man of

73

inches.

He now turns the beam
pounds. In the meantime
he has built a nice home on his
160 acres, and Is jointly interested
with a brother in a
business.
During his visit in
Texas he will boost for the best
town in one of the best counties
in New Mexico Carrizozo and
will advise any of his friends who
feel like making a change and
increasing their worldly possessions to pack their grips and
COiue to the laud of sunshine.

at

180

well-payin-

Belts
Shopping Bags

Gloves

ZK

That Kte

pounds

FOR LADIES

FOR MEN

Or let It ho iinilimei
There Im llttln ti nttrncl them
Of i!iitauro ur of fun.

There

15XT

N

Urine n iirnlu of ) iiiatliy
Fur yimr wnmetihlnil.
Knr thr to come unit join nii
Imyrii her liennty all li"liltiil.

g

"The House of Good Taste."

8
PUBLIC NOTICE.

Call for Plant.

Public Notice is hereby given
that bids will be received by the
undersigned Treasurer and
Collector of the County of
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico at his office, Lincoln, N. M.,
on Tuesday, Dec. 7th., PJO'J, for
the purchase of school bonds, to
be issued by School
District
No. 13, Lincoln county, N. M.
within the limits of which said
district, the town of Corona is
situated.
The bonds so issued are to be
in denomination of $500 each,
payable in thirty (30) years, and
redeemable as the pleasure of the
district after ten (.10) years, with
interest at the rate of live per
cent per annum, payable
at the office of the County
Treasurer of the county, and the
aggregate sum of the bond issue
amounts to $10,000.
Ex-Offic- io

semi-annuall-

y

No bids will be considered for
a less amount than 'JO cents on
the dollar, and must be mndc for
KOH Sai.Ui
Tout House, 10x12, the full amount of
the said agwall llooretl. Apply to A. T.Kob-aflgregate bond issue.
:il Carrizozo Mvory Stable.
Dk. T. W. Watson, Trcas.
& Collector, Lincoln
lMiu bast grade of whiskey for
County, New Mexico.
inamoitial purposes only, at
Dated, Lincoln, N. M.
Wtif Storu.
November 4, 100'J.
S

Pa-tlQti-

if

ls

Foxwoitli Gallraitli
Call is hereby made for plans:
LUMBER
COMPANY.
and specifications for the con-- j
struction of a court house and Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
jail, to be erected at Carrizozo,
Paint, Anclio Cement,
Scwcll's
Lincoln county, New Mexico and
and everything in the line
will be received and opened at
of Building Material.
Lincoln, Lincoln county, New Carrizozo
:
New Mexico
Mexico, on January 3, l'JIO, at
the hour of 10 a. m. Said plans
arc to be made for buildings to
be constructed of brick and stone,
to cost less than $25,000; and the
person or persons presenting
Toilet Articles, Etc.
?

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

acceptable pi a u s shall
Eastman's Kodaks.
5 per cent of the contract
price of the buildings, for subIndian Curios
mitting such plans and speciflca,-tiou- s Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
and for supervising the
erection of said buildings. The
board, however,
reserves the
right to select a supervisor of
said buildings, which said supOppoilte Depot
ervisor shall receive Yt of said 5
per cent heretofore mentioned as
Courteous Treatment
a fee for plans and specifications
and supervision of construction
F&ir Dealing and
of buildings, in the event it sees
a. Warm Welcome
proper to segregate this portion
HARVEY & ADAMS
of the work.
liy order of the Hoard,
Koht. H. Tayi.ok,
Fresh Nuts and New Dried
Chairman.
Fruits, at Carrizozo Triding Go.
re-cci-

vc

New Pool

Hall

Welch

Titsworth
Stetson Nats

$1.50

per cwt.

Colorado Potatoes,

Sc

Boots and Shoes
Cane Granulated Sugar

41

Pride of Denver Flour

44

Imboden's Best Flour

44

Pratt's Best Flour

44

Club House Flour

44

6.I5

Dry Goods

Etc., Etc.

33
335
3.3O

Farming Implements

3.20

Farm Wagons
Iron Roofing

These prices subject to change
without notice.

Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAP1TAN.

An old time patient of the Kort been one of the lending players county, Mrs. T. J. Moore and
James W. Robinson and Koss
sanatorium,
Stanton
from
lloutlcy were over Saturday
named in tin fort's baseball aggrcga- - Mrs. O. C. Du vis, besides another
Strauclin,
passed
through Cirri- - tion, which has been so success- - daughter who was at the bedside
Houito.
en
yesterday
route to Los ful the past four or live seasons, when the summons came.
Wm. D. Martin and daughter,
Angeles.
Justice court has been grinding
The cold weather has retarded
Miss Alma, were in Carrizozo
Mrs. Paris, the cashier nt the the plastering on Dr. Padcn's steadily the past week.
Some
Monday from Oscuro.
Cnpitnn
liotut,
be- is
in
hospital
feuds,
rnilroal
building,
and
family
this
store
drug
altercations
is.
cottage
Mrs. Hattie Pons'
on
week
Most
attending
work,
husband,
her
inside
tween
however,
of
the
sparring
champions
and
will
be
and
Hearing completion,
broken last week is almost completed, and the a few plain drunks furnished the
occupied by J. S. Lassitcr and w,l had
runaway.
a
building will soon be ready for grain for the mill. Our readers,
family.
however, should not gather Troll'
occupancy.
W.
S.
Hale,
is
of
who
Capitan,
Will J. Doering, the hustling
this that sl,c things are the rlilc
on
oss
the
snipe
W.
Capital!
a
the
T.
Crabtree,
promiuont
light man, returned Sunday from
here they are simply epidemical,
a
branch,
ha
thirty
leave
of
day
and
Corona,
citizen
of
stockman
n tun days' trip to Las Cruces and
and
is
absence,
his
with
Crabdown
family,
Mr.
was
II. K. Wiseman audA. Davis,
yesterday.
the Mesilla valley.
Texas,
Aluda,
at
friends
who
in
tree
have spent the past week
says
range
conditions
his
'"f?
Dr. J. W. Laws of the Lin- are
class,
section
first
the
here
and in the Oscuros, left yes- only
W.
S. Kirby left
The family of
colu saiiatorium, passed through
draw-bac- k
for their home in Chicago,
being
the
of
terday
scarcity
Tor
Douglas, Arizona,
luirc Monday on a visit to El Paso this week
in
some
water
They
are
localities.
interested in the New
lNlr
ill
his capacity as
Kirby,
and returned yesterday.
Co., which has
Mexico
Reduction
comfor
the railroad
Lee Singleton left Wednesday
watchman
Geo. L. Ulritk is up in the liillR,
,f,
,,..,...,,....
.,
r i,....u 1,,
r..
i,r
... .....
,
w.
11.
iiuuii muiaiuiuu vu iiiiiL uir vqiini:, i umim, wiiure lie win
"..
looking after the interests of iuii
of
mountains.
development
The
remain until after the holidays,
some mining property which is point.
k
disclosed
a
claims
has
the
W. F.Mclntyre was down this He is still unable to ubc his leg,
owned by eastern capital.
lead,
of
and
copper
galena
stantial
which
was broken two mouths
from Ft. Sumner.
He
Dr. L. I). Pricks, of WlStnu-tou- ,
ago. and is taking advantage of ore, from which some handsome
makes
this
point
ho
regularly,
as
returned yosterday from an
to visit his specimens have been taken,
has interests here, but makes his his enforced l
oxtuncluil visit in Philadelphia
ol
home
Capl. Paris, who was driving
home at the historic old fort.noar
unit. other onstoru points.
whore llillie the Kid met his
Grandma Parker died at Nogal from here to Capitau Saturday,
Attorney Hudspeth, of White doom.
Wednesday night, and was bur- - received a broken leg by being
Onks, roturnod from Snutn l?c
John M. Hell came ovur from ied yesterday afternoon in the thrown from the vehicle in which
thU morning, where hi wont tho
Monday, and left Nogal cemetery. Mr. John II. he was riding. The team
s PI. Stanton
fltet of the wtk on log-iievonlug for Chicago. Mr. Skinner, of this place, an old came frightened and unmanagc-Do- ll
has beau at Ft. Stanton for friend of the family conducted blu. with the result as stated.
''

11

h-'-

g

..,,....
11

,..,...,.

1

n. n..r

sub-woe-

T

be-th-

l

adobe build-taTUe Uirto-rootoeing eroctad by the Town- ttte tittpnny noar the postotlico
l rnnWIy assuiuiuL' ptoportions.
Tt. tool Ib on and the brink front
ts ftUIUl flu lulled,
m

at

busi-ttee-

g,

'

i"'""

department,
and has boon trans- .
ferred to Marine hospital at Chi- cago. Ho is quite well known
throughout this county, having

"''

- '"7';

ceased was duitc aged
been in feeble health a number of
years. She leaves several child- roil, two of whom live in this

it

SStZ

rmiqi,i.,rp,i.
i,p k ilnimr vorv, wp7i.
,
Mrs. Paris left for Capital! upon
receipt of intelligence of the ac-

cidout.

-
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
OA1UUZ0ZO

Puppy

ERICAS

NEW MEXICO

SUFFERING

HOME

lovo tliat IcndH to
Is tho most Idiotic kind.

man-laughte- r

Mnny blondes tiro so perversa ns to
rofueo to go liiHnno to pleuso uny

ONEJEAR

--A.RADF0RD

EDITOR

ilujiiiiiiijySK

Wllhclmlnu thinks tho wholo
of Hollnnil Isn't nuarly so
as tho baby.
Good senso and u spirit of fair play
aro tho proper equipment to take Into
a strike conference.

Mr. AtiiliHin

A. iliulfonl will answer
kIvc mlvli'K I'lllli: OF
L'UHT un nil sulijw tN pvrlnlnllltf In tho
milijn't of IiuIIiIIiik for tlm
of
I IiIm paprr.
Un iii'i'utmt of Ills wlilo expo
rlcncii hm Killtor, Author unit Manufacturer, lie Ih, wllliout ilcuitil, tlio lilKlirst
UfMtloiiM

Ono safe placo for tho Innocent
In tho case of nutomobllo
races Is uomowhero else.

Cured by Lydia E.
Compound
Pink-liam'sVegeta-

Mlhvnukco, Wis.
"Lytlla 35. Pinto
ham's Vcrtotnhlo Compound has mad

Bides vestibule, pantry, bathroom, two

iiinl

niilliority on nil tlifo subject. Aildn-nil liinulrlM to Wllllnm A. lliHlfonl, No.
191
I'lftli Ave., Clilcniro. 111., nnd only
enolonu two-cestamp for reply.

Uollvla is looking for wnr nnd yet,
bo far as Is known, It has not n slnglo

airship.

AFTER

mo n won woman,
closets and the hall.
nnd I would llko ta
Tho living room Is 20x14 feet and Is
toll thowholoworld
very well lighted. It has a practical
of It. I suffered
flreplnco that la meant for business,
fromfomnlotrouhU
In tho mlddlo of ono end. There nro
and fearful palnsln
scnts built In on each sldo of tho
my back. I bad the
llreplnco and under tho high windows.
best doctors nnd
thoy nil docidod
Tho dining room Is n very attrao-tlvthat I bad n tutnoi
appartmont, separated from tho
In addition to mj
living room by an artistic columned
femalo trouble, and
opening. A Bijuaro bay window with
ndvlscd an operacasement sash Is n feature of tho
tion. Lydln 3
roam.
riuklmm's VeKotablo Compound mndo
Tho kltchon Is arranged to snvo mo n wen woman nnu nnvo no more
steps. It Ib not too largo, being 11x10 backnebo. I bono I can help others by
tolllntr tbom what Lydia 35. Plnkham's
feet, and Is light nnd nlry.
Vcnolablo Compound has dono for
Tho sleeping end of this design Is mo.1'
una. Hsimaimse, 833Plratst.,
arranged to glvo n surprising nmount Milwaukee,
Wis.
of prlvnoy for n bungalow. Two good-sizeThe nbovo Is only ono of tho thouchambers nro provided, each sands of grateful lottcrs which are
with n clothes closet. Tho bathroom, constantly belntr received by the
opening off tho hall. Is located be- rinklmm Mcdlcino Company of Lynn.
MaBS.,wh'cli provo boyond n doubtllmt
tween tho two bedrooms.
Lydia 35. l'lnkham'B VeRotablo Compound, mado from roots nnd herbs,
netuiilly docs euro thoso obstinate diseases of women nf ter nil other means
hnvo fnllcd, nnd that ovory such uuf.
crliiff woman owes It to herself to nt
leastRlvo Lydia 35. 3'lnkhara,fl VcroUi.
blo Compound n trial beforo submitting to nn operation, or giving up
bono of recovery.
o

Such unprepnrcdncssl

For tho small fnlmly of olmplo
Tho rensnn why tho equinox Is so Instos, nothing could bo moro nppro-prlntIs
flton
that, llko some humans, It
for n resldenco than a bitngn-loIs apt to bo rough nnd ugly when It
built according to tho design hero
Is crossed.
shown.
This Is n bungalow designed In tho
"Tho poor man Ib happier, after nil,"
sighs an oastom wrltor. Ho Is hap- truo westorn nnd southern spirit, but
pier, but ho docs not havo so much so modified ns to make It n substantial and comfortablo resldenco for tho
enjoyment.
severest climates,
A Cleveland Judge has ruled that a
Tho oxtorlor Is aided with bonrds,
Inchon wide, loft with a rough finish
husband need not wash tho dishes.
Still, sometimes ho likes to kcop and stained n soft olive groeu. This
stylo of siding Is very offoctlvo In
poaco In tho family.
o

A Canadian soldier has claimed 1.10
acres of land or Ico at tho north polo.
Tho Ico trust will bo sorry It did not
seo those acres of Ico first.

In turning to look at two pretty
girls a man out In Hvnnsvlllo, Ind
noarly broko his neck. How llattorcd
the young women must hnvo felt.

i

Mrs. Plnklimn, of Lynn, Mnss.,
Invites nil Hlek ivonion to wrlta
her for nilvlcu. Sho 1ms prulilctl
thoiiHands to health and her
advico Is frco.

King IJdward Is reported to bo opposed to automobile racing. This
ought to make tho streets of Now
York much safer than thoy woro
Admiral Lord Charles Horesford's
plea for n compact of Hngllsh spenk-in- g
peoples against wnr Is oxcollont
ns far as It goes. Hut why stop thoroT
.
.
S1
Wltv ftnf
..wV l.li..l.
v.iiiuu uuijiitiiiy miner man
up miK of tho "red ahead"
nspect of affairs which hor exclusion
and hor natural dofensivo militancy

Sickly Smile
j

CAS-CARET- S

I

creates?

A school board in Now Jorsoy wants
Hlmpllllcd cooking In tho schools. IVils
plnn will cut out oystor patties, deviled
chicken, baked beans, Bnlmon cro
quettes, cuarlotto ruBse,
nnd
tho llko dnlnllos. if tho schoolchildren hnvo boon living so high nn all
that, It Is no wonder thnt tho Judicious
fool that a simplified diet Is In order.

Wine it off your otherwise
good looking face, put ou that
good health smile that
will give you as
a result from the aire of
Constipation or a torpid liver.

Porch

Tho estlmnted cost of this bungalow, using hardwood floors nnd yellow
pine trim, has been placed u $'.',100.

1

V"1

I

U

"CL

11

BOY MADE OF

I"

I
I

E

LlVlMG Rli.
jo'OXM'O'

G00U MATERIAL

8pllt His Mother's Wood for Two
Years nnd Never Guilty of Whispering, In 8chool.

y

Hall

BiofM

h

do it

easy

,

1

Marconi Is to btuTdMTow plant. It
Is about tlrao for oloctrlclly to u
POUCH
working somo now wonders. Tho
trouble In this wondorful and rapid
1
M
ngo is unit wonders become ordinary
matters so soon and tho lnstInblo
nooi run
public keeps crying for more. Tho
old attitude of dlsbolluf Is changing bungalow work and Is probnbly tho
Into eager domain! for moro wondors chmpast of any of tho styles of siding.
yet.
Shingles nro Just about ns cheap, ns
far an the material Is concerned; hut
A Kuropuau oustom which cnu
bo the high labor cost of applying them,
very well dispensed with in tills oatm-tr- brings tli lotnl cost of tho Job up
Is the claims which has to bo oqunl to that of llulshed clnpboardlng.
bribed not to hiss opera singers. Tho Tho extra t)ilpknsH or this rough
discovery lately that this Industry hod
Is In Its favor also wheru warmth
been Imported to Now York was and durability aru of Importance.
ipilakly followed by its suppression.
Tho Rublu ends of thin bungalow aro
Abroad It may tin n custom, but hero finished with cemont plaster of tho
It Is a species of blackmull and prop- natural gray color and applied with a
erly to bo fronted as such.
pebblo dnsh finish. Four Inch strips, Ti
to divide the
It transpires that two suspnotod Inches thick, nro usod
cases of cholera on a llrltlsh tnnk plaster coat Into pnnuls, giving nn
steamer from Uottordnni which was Kngllsh "half timber" effect. These
detained In quarantine nt Falmouth strips should bo socuroly nailed to tho
were nothing moro thun onsos of Indi- Rlituitlilng hoards, through the cement
hard-untigestion caused by Dutch oheeso. Some plaster, before the samo bus
of tho cheeso mndo in forolgn counwill bo seen from tho llnor plan
tries and Imitated In the United theAsInterior
nrrnugomcut of this cosy
Stntes Is Btrong enough to ho sus- llttlo bungulow leaves little to
bo depected of nlmost anything In tho form
live good rooms bo
are
Thero
sired.
of Illness or epidemic.

'"'"

y

eld-Iu-

ono of tho wlinrfH In Hasten and ad
dressing n
inerchnnt,
"hnvo you any borth on your ship? 1

want to earn something."
"What can you do?"
"I can try my best to do wbntover
I am put to," nnswored tho boy.
"What havo you dono7"
"I hnvo sawed and split all mother's
wood for nigh on to two years."
"What have you uot dono7" naked
tho gentleman.
"Well, sir,' answered tho boy, nfter
a moment' pnuso. "1 havo not wills,
pored In school ouco for n wholo year."
"Thnfs enough," said tho gentle-mnsnys Hoys and Girls. "You may
ship aboard this vessel, nnd 1 hopu to
see you master of It uoino day. A
boy who can mnstor a wood pllo nnd
bridle his tongue must bo mado of
good stuff."
Things That Make Up Life.
Opportunities nro tho fuel of life,
ability Is tho match which kindles It,
nnd will power Is tho fan which kcops
the flames alive.

you'll see.

CASCAKRT8 )0o
box tor it week's
treatment, all droBirUU. Dlgceit teller
ta Ilia woiia. Million Uokgi a mouth.

FREE

"Sir,' snld a lad, coming down to

X
I

It's so

Mnrr T. Oolilman'a
Orny Hair Restorer

nrlclnl color la
mll'l. lirsliliful nitanar
1 ta II
Ulffirepl from
Im. It. tBcct U
Tr4 IUf MWM
permanent. Does not
wun uu nor knik pnnai
hhitr Uckjr nor
nil Mlmentl ft U
nrl. lint
U a n pure niul rlnar m wi
erratt'
prlmrnt-ua- o
what tunnnl nf nthprh9 found
inr pfimpin nicom' niUH
!io nnu
frre,MiiTrmr7t
wrllo tnUAttY T, tlOLUXA.V, VZUoUt.
mnn t'l.lg, H Vim(, Minn, H iur ta ntcallMi erlf
bottUi fi r ! by til d4lr.
full
Ulclor tt four btlr

ur.

nn iroai

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

Poslll voly cured by
tlivan Lllllu Pills.
They alto rellera

iTTLE

Ybver
1 pLLS-

GatliiS.

eij

(or

A

perfect rtm

Ulnhitu,

Nu-aa-

UruwelneM, Hail
Tnete lilt lio Mouth, Coat-r- l
Tonitue, 1'nlu III the
Hide, TUItril) LIVER.
They regulato tlx lloweln. Purelr Vfgetable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

Gonuine Must Dear
Signature
Fac-Slmi- lo

l.

Inventors, Take Heart.
Every Invention which has proved
bunollclnl to mankind bus in, the first
Instnnco been treated as woirthlcss.
Sir Gilbert Parker.
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REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

"oiVei.":! Thompson's

Eys Watsr

IN

THE

PRESERVING

FORCE!

SEASON

Little Hlnti That If Observed Will Re.
ult In Satisfaction to the
Houiewlfe.

liven tho old mntd h;.s something to
he Ihnnkful for. Shu doesn't hnvo to
worry nbout '.vhern her husband Is nt

OF HABIT.

r

The Modern Razor
NO HONINC
NO STROPPING

night.

Mm. Wltmlotr'n Hontlilnrr Hymn.
For ctitldtf n tffthlni, saltftin tlio mm, tsOtirc. In
namniatlua, allays paln.cttreawinileollu. Mcalxittla.

WORLD OVfCR
KNOWN THE
Pears must bo cooked until tender
When duty cuHu on n mnn ho Is npt
before mifrnr Is ndded, nnd ono or two
to bo out.
plcccn of Ringer root rIvoh n very
W. N. U.. DENVER. NO,
plcnsnnt flavor.
Always rook fruit rnpldly nnd In
tmnll quantities If wanted
Dr.
fine, cither for entitling or Immcdlnto
use.
It tho best of nil medicines for tlio cure ol diseases,
Qlnss Jnrn with tops should be well
dltorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It It the
sterilized beforo using by putting Into
only preparation or Its kind devised by n regularly Srttdu-nte- d
cold wntcr and bringing to n boll. Hot-to- r
physician an experienced and skilled specialist In
to linvo now rubbers every sonson.
tho dlsccscs of women.
Apple snuco In much moro savory If
It 2 a tufo mcdlcino In any condition of the system.
apples arc swootcnod beforo'beglnnlng
Tint (INK KEMKPY which contain no alcohol
to cook. They should olways bo
eoil no Injuriout
drutfi and nhlch
thoroughly rooked.
Tor such atimulanti.
crarlnfj
creates
no
H
odge
Hofty
lmd
n
strenuous
tlmo
Tomatoes ennned In glass sometimes
TUB ONE KKMKDY to 4ood that it makers
become Insipid, but If salted nnd pep- on his vacation. When ha stnrtcd ho
pered beforo cnnnlng and nro woll tipped tho scnlcn nt 200 pounds nnd
are not nfrnld (o print It every Ingredient on
wrapped In pnpor to oxcludo tho light when ha returned ho only weighed
each outildo bottlo-wrappand attcit to the
149.
they will keep fresh nnd sweet.
truthfulness of tho same under oath.
I
Dodge
supposo
drop.
n
was
tomatoes
If tin cniis nro used for
That
It Ii sold by mcdlcino dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't It can
salt nnd pepper should never bo put his best girl gavo him up on the spot.
tfet It. Don't tako a substitute ol unknown composition for this medicine op
In bofaro canning, becnuso of tho acHodge
Not nt nil. 8ho nceepted
known composition.
No counterfeit Is as good as tho genuine and the druggist
tion of tho salt upon tho tin, nnd grcnt him right off.
who snys something else Is "Jmt as good as Dr. Pierce's" Is either mistaken
Dodge That's epiccr.
caro should bu observed In hnvliiR the
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man Is not to be
Hodge No: you sen she Is a great
cans bright nnd now ami perfectly freo
trusted, Ho Is trifling with your most priceless possession your health
may be your life Itself. See thai you ttt what you atk for.
bargain hunter ami couldn't pnss any
from rust.
Peaches should always bo carefully thing thnt was reduced.
washed beforo eating, as tho fuzz on
tho skin Is said to causo soro throat
CURED ITCHING HUMOR.
and they nro much moro easily nnd
comfortably handled If washed before Big, Painful Swellings Droko and Did
peeling for canning or preserving.
Not Heal Suffered 3 Year.

W

cspr-clnll-
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Pierce's Favorite Prescription

liablt-formin-

jj

er

Creole Court Doulllon.
Select nbout five or six pounds ot
fresh red llsh, tnka ono tnblespoonful
of buttor, ono of Hour, three chopped
onions, fresh tomatoes, cqunl to nbout
n can, three or four whole cloves and
allspice, red nnd green peppors und
salt. Kry tho onions In tho butter or
ollvo oil, then add tho tomatoes and
cloves. Lot them stew togothcr for
30 minutes. Then add tho flour; then
ndd n pint claret. Let this boll, stirring constantly about II vo minutes until flour Is thoroughly cooked; thon
strnln tho sauco nnd return to tho lire
In n saucepan.
Lny tho fish cut In
steaks and let It simmer gently until
cooked, which will require from ton to
fifteen minutes. A nice wny to servo
Is to havo ready In n deep dish slices
of dry toast enough to cover tho bottom of the dish. When done lny tho
slices of fish on tho toast, pour tho
sauco over tho llsh nnd servo. A piece
of sweet pepper chopped may bo added to tho above sauco If preferred, also
moro spices.

Tortures Yield to Cutleura.
"Llttlo black swellings worn scat
tcred over my fnco and neck and they
would lcavo llttlo black scars that
would Itch so I couldn't keep from
scratching them.
Larger swellings
would appear nnd my clothca would
I went ton doctor,
stick to tho pores.
Dy
but tho troublo only got worso.
this tlmo It wns all over my nrms nnd
tho uppor pnrt of my body In swellings
as largo as a dollar. It was so painful that I could not bear to llo on my
back. Tho second doctor stopped tho
swellings, but when tboy broko tho
places would not heal, I bought a set
ot tho Cutleura Remedies and In loss
Ihnn n wcok somo of tho places wero
nearly well. I continued until I had
used thrco sots, and now I nm sound
nnd woll. Tho dlscnsa lasted thrco
years. O. L. wIIboii, Puryenr, Tonn.,
Fob. 8, 1908."
t'otter

Urvs X Ctiem. Corp., Sola 1'ropL,

SmokeleSvS Oil Heater
The automatically-lockin- g
Smokeless Device is an
clusive feature of the Perfection Oil Heater. This

Automatic Smokeless Device
doesn't allow the wick to rise to a point where It CAN smoke, yet
permits a strong flame that sheds a steady, glowing heat without a
whiff of smoke.
No other heater in the world compares with the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

lortoa.

Tho bravery of somo men Is Ilka
thnt of bulldogs; they haven't sense
onough to be afraid of anything.

Rabbit and Batter Puddlnn.
Prepnro a batter In this way an
thli arftton ol lh tmintry
Thr H matt Catarrh In lurctlH-ranil until llir bit
all oiIht illwn mil
hour or two beforo you want to uso It. Ihnn
Irw )rr vim tupiMwil ta Iw inruralik. ttr a grrat
81ft a ipinrter-pounof Hour Into n ninny ycara (liwlnri lirmioilliwl It a Inrtil
ami
local rrnmlli-mhI liy ntfMlanllr filllni
basin with half n tensponnful of snlt iirrwrliH'tl
in run wltli lon.il
riHiuunrrl It liirurnlilr.
n
Iw
euitltiitluiial
Drenk nn egg Into the center, nnd pour rVfefir hu iitovcn Catarrh tu
ami tlx
rr.inrr4 r.mtltuUimal trratmrnt.
In aunrtor cupful of milk.
Heat till Ultra catarrhrrfurr
i nr.
iiuiiulariurl by 1' J. Clinify
(
ImImIo. Ohn. H lh only
.iiwllttttkinal mtc tut
perfectly smooth with a wooden AllintliBMrliit.
It la taken Inl.rtiatly si iIiim-- front 10
spoon, then gradually add ono cupful ilmi'1 to a trttrkvmfnl It ! illriwllr
iii tho hkmd
.
llwy oRrr
ami mumua allium "I the
of milk, beating nil tho time.
buftdml UnUara tar an, eM It (alia tu rurr Html
rtrrtUtra and (MtlmiMttaK
Set this bnttcr nsldo far one hour. larA.WttM:
, Toledo. Ohio.
V. J. CI UN KY A
Melt n heaping tnhlnspnanfnl of drip
Mia w UnmHU. fy
TaTo lUII'a Tamlly 1'IMa lor ootutipallou.
'ping In n deep tin or pudding dish,
when hot lay In one
rnbblt.
Only a (ltnlniereHteil third party ts
Season with a Utile snlt nnd itepper, ttlile to ratllso that thorn are two aides
nnd pour tho batter over
Hake In a to a quostlou.
hut oven for half an hour It will puff
i.ttsi no si.mii
uji lenuiiiu.iy nun w nirei, nmwnmi ltmuk
aim
U tho ut en la hot enough.
at

(Equipped with SmokoloBB Dovloo)

Turn the wick high or low no
smoke, no smell. Burns for 0 hours
with one filling.

.
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Tho locking device on tho inside of
draught tuba holds tha wiclc balow
tho onioku
rosponds, and
nutonmticnlly, insuring perfect combustion tin (I utmost boat without tlio slightOil Indicator.
est trnco of smolco.
Damper top, Cool handle. Finished
in Nickel or Jnpan in a variety of styles.

.
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zono--alwa-

tyati-m-

A nmn Isn't necessarily
Qaaserole of nice and Meat.
he wenrs a stovo-plphat.
becuuif
Wrtgh and boll In the uiunl wny one
Cilliflll at tire, anil drain In t tin colan-dor- .
Ulto tlio bottom nnd ililp of the
miBtttrole witn twintitrUn of tho rleo
Tuko sue pint of any cold meat and
run It tliroiii.li Dm chopper. Mix with
tt two well beaten brr. two tnblu
l
SHilllkl f bread rrumlw. olio
of it rated onion, two
of melttHl buttr ami ewoet
liofbe, Mil nnd pepper to male. .Mix
tllorattgllU' Mid add aufflolniit grtivy or
ttoik to inAke tjultf iiioim and pnek In
UiB cuiUer of the ususeeiiilu.
Hprutiil
UlO top with the third or
rleo loft,
MADE IN DENVER
tDi'or Bloiolj and bake In a modonilo
OVttn nbout one hour. Sorve wllh to.
Uiblo-apHtttU-

utble-IWflltrul-

tfllttO BflUOO.
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Lindquist's
Crackers
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NONE BETTER
IN AMERICA
ASIC

FOR THEM

TAKE
NO OTHER

All Best Grocers Sell Them

ir V
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He Hat Gone.

Of Intcrcit to Stock Men.

Tliu Cattle Sanitary Hoard
nishes the following:
The last legislature passed a
law known as Council Hill No.
34, which provides for tne repression of contagious and infectious
diseases among cattle and horses
and provides for the extirpation
of such diseases and to protect
the public health. The Cattle
Sanitary Hoard is charged with
the responsibility of enforcing
the provisions of this law.
The Cattle Sanitary Hoard has
secured the
of the
U. S. Hurcau of Animal Industry
in conducting a tuberculin lest of
the dairy cattle of the Territory.
The work has been organized and
the testing is now being done by
Durcompetent veterinarians.
ing the winter all dairy cattle in
towns having a population of 500
or more inhabitants, and all dairy
cattle from which products arc
sold in said towns, will be tested
for tuberculosis.
The svuiptous of tuberculosis
are not sufficiently prominent, except in advanced stages, to enable one to diagnose the disease
by physical examination.
The
oattlc may be in apparently good
health and yet have tuberculosis
in such form that they are capable of spreading the disease.
The tuberculin used in making
the tests is the sterilized and
glycerin extract of pure cultures of tuberculosis germs. It
is the cooked product of the
germs but does not contain aconite germs. It cannot, therefore produce the disease and is as
harmless as so much distilled
water. When injected into a
healthy animal no results whatever follow, but if the animal has
any tubcrculosis.a decided reaction takes place and the temperature of the animal rises.
All animals which arc found to
be tuberculous will be condemned
and destroyed and the owner paid
for such animals on a basis provided for in the law.
This is a matter in which every
Inhabitant is interested and the
public should fully support and
with the authorities in
the work.
fur-

The simplicity of men who
place confidence in strangers, is
an old story often read but seldom profited by. It seems that
any uiuicompoop, with a graft to
work whether it be peddling dry
goods or raffling merchandise-t- hat
comes along, iinds it easy
picking among the unsophisticated in this town. All he has
to do is to introduce his proposition with u smooth talk, and the
people jump at the bait. Not
long since a certain
pleasant-mannere- d
young man,
whose stock in trade consisted of
a small namplc case, a smooth
tongue and a maximum of ncr7c,
came along, and quickly got in
touch with a large number of the
young fellows and some of the
old fellows, quite a number of
whom he 'touched" for an X, a V
or whatever he thought they
would stand, besides accepting
money tor goods which he agreed
to deliver hut failed to do so. He
has gone!
His smiling face is
no longer seen on our streets. In
exchange for the lucre he is supposed to have taken with him, he
left nothing but his name as a
remembrance to those whom he
Moral: Deal with a
plucked.
reliable merchant for your merchandise, and steer wide of the
smooth-tongue- d
stranger who, as
a rule, lives by his wits.
well-dresse-

til-tcr- ed

Next Sunday. I2lh inat.. the
ft&ltltr People' Service will be
lioill itt the baaemetil of the Hunk
blt&ttUf. At the morning
it o'clock, Dr. Millci's iub-- i
Vrtll to, "Bible Misleading.
At tin papular night service at
TiJi '(tlGttk, lie will tpeak on
"fault Rill! the Whale." USvery-tod- y
i Mrdiftlly invited to
titMt Market.
euutky teliool at 10 o'clock.
The tlthjecl will be "Nthtmlnli
Ute fltttWir."
scr-Wt-

Rev. Geo. C. Hcrryman will fill
his regular appointment next
Sunday at 11 o'clock and also at
night. The services will be held
in the Humphrey building, up-

Everybody cordially

at-i-

ud

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Horrowcrs
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicit! d .

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Beat Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

AND BARREL

SEIPP'S

BEER.

j

AND KXH.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

uiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiioiiyiiiiiiiuiiyiiuiiuiiuupiiuiiuyuii
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. (JURNEY, Manager.

I

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

limnnr

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wbolmnle Mid Hrtall

Drtrin

Flour, Hay & Grain.
A

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.

Suggestion

Prestwi (Ml delivered m start Mike.

!

Main street, Carrteoro.

Phone 52
Buy au Edison Gem
Phonograph, and ft
of the latest Pour
Minute Records

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P.

For $18.

.

0. PETERS, Proprietor.
j

j
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mini

We carry a select line of

Larger Machines for
more money,

u,

jt

Transacts a General Hanking Uusincss

Baptist Services.

stairs.

urrizozo, New Mexico.

d,

tc

Church Services.

The Exchange Bunk,

Staple and fancy Groceries

We Lluy
Call and get terms
and prices

at the

at

for

Hardware, Tinware

Cash,
'

Pioneer Jewelry Store

We Sell

Banctimen's Supplies, Etc.

Sm.i.Pr.m'

-

Soilk .1 Eick.ai. Bilk
l

J. R, IIUMPRtr, Prop.

CAPITAN, N. H.

mm

